A Message from the President
It is my pleasure to welcome you as you explore the Valley Christian Schools K-12 community. Our mission is to provide
a nurturing environment where quality education is supported by a strong foundation of Christian values. Let me take this
opportunity to wish you well in the application process and give you an overview of what you can expect from a Valley
Christian Schools education.
Our Five Core Educational Values
1. Parents are the primary educators of their children under God.
2. All students are uniquely gifted with God-given talents.
3. Teachers, as loving Christian role models, develop relationships to guide students.
4. School leaders innovate programs for students to develop their God-given talents.
5. Teachers inspire and challenge students to develop extraordinary achievements through comprehensive and accelerated programs.
The VCS faculty, staff, and administration are committed to a Quest for Excellence
nature, character, and works of God. Our continuous pursuit in this Quest is among our highest priorities as we offer the
following commitments to students and parents:
A comprehensive kindergarten through twelfth grade curriculum with an extensive college preparatory program
Nurturing classrooms managed by effective, well-trained teachers who aspire to model the fruit of the Spirit in all
they do. “The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and
self-control” (Galatians 5:22).
Daily Bible instruction, prayer, and the truths and Christian values contained in the Bible integrated into every
subject.
Students encouraged to seek forgiveness for sin, accept Jesus Christ as their Savior, take personal initiative to
study God’s Word, and make it their primary objective to love, serve, and honor Jesus Christ.
We would consider it a privilege to partner with you, equipping your student to become a man or woman of character,
Please contact us if we can be of help to you as you make this important decision.
Blessings,

Clifford E. Daugherty, EdD
President
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